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John Helvey went to Hiehand last

Cough
George Casiday and family visited his

brother, E Casiday, one day last week.
Mrs T J Grimes is Blowly recovering

from her spell of sickness.
John Robbins and family attended

church at Canby last Sui.rlay.
Joseph Strejo, of New Era', visited his

parents last Sunday.

The Meadowbrook people are very
wise. They are digging a well at the
school house now while the water is
near the top of the ground.

Mrs Shafer and eun, Guy, visited Mrs
W Standinger Sunday

Jasper Trullinger and Ray went to
town Friday.

Mr Guild and family called on R Snod-gra- ss

Sunday afternoon.
Mr Noyer expects to leave for Klon-

dike about the middle of thi- - moDth.
MrsFSegar visited Mrs Thomas Be- -

John Stedham was helping Monroe
Irish blast stumps last week.

Mrs Young and Mrs Moore visited
Mrs Crowly, who is very ill, Sunday.

Miss HildahErickson and Mrs Bowen,
of Portland, spent a few days last week
with the former's parents, Mr and Mrs
Erickson.

Frank Shoenbern is working for S E
Gregory.

Mrs R M Cooper is the proud pos-

sessor of a new range stove, presented to
her by her sons.

A farewell dance was given at the
home of Will Jones Wednesday night.
A delicious lunch was served at mid-

night, after which the guests departed
for their homes. Those preseut were
Misses Edna Irish, Bertha Spangler,
Rachel and Maggie Lewis, Winnie and
Bertliena Howard, Emmalnskeep, Belle
and Ada Gregory, Tillie Thomas, Iva
Irish, Nellie StevenB, Vada Faust, Cora
Jaggar, Mary Moore, Katie and Sarah
Jones, Celena Jones; Fred Spangler,
Evan and Tom Lewis, Norman and
Ralph Howard, Richard Davis, Tom

Lawrence Daringer, Lew and
Jim Bcckner. Ed and George Gregory,
A Jones, Dewey Thomas, J ick Irish,
Fred Stevens, John Moore, Dan Jones,
Albert and Joe Studeman, Elliot, Oscar
and Arthur Erickson, Frank and Albert
Bchoenbern, Will K Jones, Mr and Mrs
Edw'in Howard, Mrs Minnie Fauton,
Mr Gregory, John Jones and Mr and
Mrs Will Jones.

g CORRESPONDENCE
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llusHelvllle.
(Too late tor last

John Slump has built a line bouse for
souk; j onng lady.

vV. Boh ere, f Harlow, has5o head of
cattle cm Mr. Carter's place. He tins 60
tons of hay. He is boarding with Mrs.
W. Daughert,.

O. 8. liovies mi l son are fencing a
pasture, mul tliey are also doing some
tjlan iiintf.

F. Divi lson and sou are improving
their place.

Scou Carter is bu.lding a new
kitchen.

Mrs.S. Carter's health is much im-

proved.
Mrs. Carter gave her mother a birth-

day dinner in honor of h.-- 55th birth-
day. Kviyone present had a most en-

joyable time. Her brother, from East-
ern Oregon, was preent

The Hu"elvil e school commences the
middle of March

Elder Moore ' boy and L. B. Trul-ling- er

are slashing.
The cattle are wintering well in Rus-sel'vi- lle.

Air Moore is going t hold a meeting
at Molalh, which will begin on tha sec-

ond Sunday in March.

Monday to look at some land. He is
land agent for some lawyer in Portland.

naa ferry, the Mulino photographer,
was in our burg last week and took the
picture of the school house and pupils.

Jim Fiek was seen in our buru Sunday
last.

Beaver Lake.
Sunshine and rain.
Bert Wade was visiting relatives near

Molalh a few days ago.
James JNicholson has a new saddle

horse.
Frank Gray is the proud possessor of

a seven-poun- d boy.
U. B. Wade, of Scotts Mills, was vis- -

ting in this section one day last week.
Say, Clarence, the next time be sure

to put the saddle on the right horse.
A, G. Wyiand intends to leave Mon

day next for Eastern Washington, where
he will work the coming summer. Good
luck go with you, Al, I can't.

lhe farewell dance at Frank Haun t
on Feb 28th was a usual success.

L.J.Nicholson has a new gun, and
the birds will have to make themselves
scarce now

Willie Nicholson, of Marquam, was
Been in this burg one day last week.

Mrs. Elbe Churchill, who has Seen
ill for some time, is on the mend.

A Country Hayskkd.

liural DM.
While riding on the running gear

of his wagon among some stumps today,
Mr. Boe caught one ol his teetonastump
and before the team was stopped bis leg

wsb broken below the knee.
Misses Edith tnd Jessie Jackson, of

Maple Lane, were visiting at their grand-

father's home Sunday.
1. A.Beede has been atlUcteu with a

lame back.
Jim Ogle, of Portland, came uo to his

father's Sunday for a short visit.
George Beedn, who has been working,

at Portland for several months, is home
for a few weeks.

W S. Sconce and wife were visiting
at the latter's father's home Sunday.

Everyone in this vicinity seems to he
in favor of A. Montaudon for road super-
visor.

A. Wyiand, of Wilhoit, was the guest
ol C. Hardesty Sunday.

D. Skeen sold his farm of 75 acres last
week to a man who resides near Salem.
Mr. Skeen will leave Clackamas county
after this fall.
' Albert and Louis Moshberger, Isaac
Williams and T. B. Donaldson were the
guests of I. J. Bigelow Sunday.

Rustic.

Stafford.
March came in as meek as a lamb.but,

even at this early date the lion has be-

gun to roar.
Mr and Mrs VVeisBenborn are on the

sick list.
Grandpa Schatz, who is paralyzed.haB

Vieen very weak for the last ten days.
David Woelfle, a Castle Rock, Wash.,

pedagogue, but at one time a resident
here, made this place a pleasant call last
week.

Joe Beesen. of Willapa, Wash., is
making relatives and friends hero a visit.
It has been 22 years since ho left these
parts to make Grays Harbor Iih home.

Parker Downing, of Progress, visited
his sister last Friday and Saturday.

Bom, to the wife of George Keller, a

son, Feb. 25th.
Mrs Borland ib having her house sur

rounded bv a picket fence.
Henry Schatz has built a blacksmith

shop and equipped it with tools. All

work iajdone by the latest improved pro.
cess.

The school entertainment laBt Friday
niuht was well attended, and was pro
nounced a splendid and successful af

fair.
William Schatz was in Oregon City

Saturday and Daid his axes. Be3ide
the three uer cent discount, he got the
wide tire rebate on two wagons, ?a .

Highland.
Who savs March isn't spring?
A few of the Highlanders attended

the social and dance at Colton. The
baskets sold as high as $3. Say the
Coltonites are not moneyed folks

Mrs Buckner's mothe- - was yisiting her
last week.

Mr Manen has rented Bill Buckner's
place for five years. He is moving be-

tween showers.
School closed Friday with a short pro-

gram. A number of people were out,
although it was a stormy afternoon.

Mrs George Lee and daughter, Flossy,
v ere doing business in our burg last
week.

Peail Harrington, who has been very
ill, is improving under the care of Dr.
Strickland.

The Upland singing di ss is prosper-
ing under the leadership of Professor
Dunliip.

Our new mail carrier, from Sunnyside,
was up viewing his four years' hard
tank.

Doctor Pruden 's patients are all im- -

proving nicely. M'oo nas reiueu
Frank Kces' place will move onto it in
the near future. Frank will go to Last-e-

Oregon for the benefit of his wile's
health.

Last Sunday there was a boy 111 inns
or ( lie girl too many. When you go for
a buggy ride try and find an extra

James Parish was transacting business
in Oregon City this week.

Charlie Welch has a sick cow.
Pardel Van Donge is home again. We

are glad to see your smiling face.
If you want picture frames cull oil

Ely. lie does some very good woik.
Bill llt'.KT.

Liberal.
March is here in "fu blast" and the

Menu is hard on stock.
Moi-tal- l the farnitrs have plenty of

feed for their tattle to carry tliem
thioiieh.

Seed o.tts ii'e q lick sa'o at 111) and 35

CO its per bushel.
Tux time is here and a general ru stle

for money to pay them with. Don't
growl, croiber farmer, we have ad voted
tor it, and we will so. n be tenting under
some old fir tree.

Richard W right is busy grubbing out
the oil fence row, which ad Is another
good field to his farm.

St urges Bros have bought a new saw-

mill, and are going to set it upon the
N O Vaughn place.

Mr Mainwood and his P

Prior, went to towu i -- iday to get Lhe

doors and windows lor he latter' im w

house.
.V la-g- e ciowd from Libera went to

"My wife had a deep-seate- d cough
for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com-

pletely."
J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Three aliei : 25c, 50c, $1. AH dniffliU.

Consult your doctor. If he Bays take it,
then do as be smth. If lie tells you not
to take It, then don't take It. He knows.
Leave it with him. are willine.

J. U. AY Kit CO., Lowell. Mats.

Molalla Saturday to hear the would-b- e

Brownell sptak.
Our school is progressing nicely, and

the attendance is larger and more regu
lar in spite of the stormy weather.

Dr Norris, ef Oregon City, was called
to the bedside of Ethel Akins, who was
very sick Saturday. She is now slowly
improving.

Grandma Wright visited the hemes
of George Fruiter and Uncle Billy Vaughn
from Sunday until Tuesday evening

Mrs Georne Waldron and daughter,
Jennie, of Oregon City, were visiting
the former s sister, Mrs J Akins, Sun-
day.

Mrs L E Look, of Gresbam, was visit
ing her parents, Mrs N H White, Friday
and Saturday.

Dan Graves and Jack Uodge starten
their shingle mill on the Samson place
Monday.

f red JNelson and Dee Wright have ad
ded three more men to their brush
slashing crew in order to finish by the
first of April.

John Ridings has been passing through
this place quite often of late, and from
all appearances there will be another
Johnnie added to our burg. "Don't it
beat the band?" We need him for our
own. Johnnie is liable to land on the
other lids of the river. How about it,
Bunchy? Lkngtuy.

Frog Pond.
C F Wagner traded horses with George

Brown, of New Era, last Friday. The
horse that the former bought was im-

ported from Iowa and is a full blooded
Percheron .

Mr Heater has completed the heavy
timber work on J Turner s bam and it
wil' bb ready for a raise in a few weeKs.

01 ius Peters and family were vihitin,
friends in Frog Pond Tuesday.

Wanted-- A man to sell post holes. In-- ,
quire at W C S, Wilsonville.

M Peters has presented his shop with
a new drill

Fiank Sharp has been doing some
blacksmith work in the iVIeiutz shop the
past week.

Mark Baker is clearing three acres of
land in which he intends to plant early
spuds.

The smiling face of Paul Reichle was
seen at the oyster supper Thursday
night.

Mr Beeman is fl'iming wood during
the high water, but he ia banking it be-

low the lower dam.
Miss Anna Aden has returned home

from Portland, whore Bhe has been em-

ployed as dressmaker.
Our road boss has a force of men em-

ployed on the Oswego roaa this week.
Otto Peters has returned to Portland

to work for Mr. Gebhart at the carpen-
ter trade.

Tualatin Grange No. Ill is talking of
building an addition to its hall.

J Mayes is in the notion to move.
Messrs G Elligsen and Ernst Boek-ma- n

are in Portland trying to fell some
of their large horses.

Albert Turner snent Saturday and
Sunday in Portland with his wife, who
has been ill for some time, but is now
improving very rapidly.

Julius Iderhotl'was the first man to
register in this precinct. He became
of age a few months ago.

To the A Brothers Chunky Fellow is
willing to resign as soon as you get per-

manently located. Please come again.
A school teacher, from Hood View,

walked five miles last Thursday evening
to "at a dish of oysters with his best
girl.

Real estate is on the move.
J L Kruse is about to sell the Whit'

more farm.
George Aden visited friends in the me-

tropolis Saturday and Sunday.
Several friends and relatives gathered

at the home 11 A Kruse last Sunday and
had a iiust enjoyable tfme. Tho?e pres-

ent were Mr and Mrs Stine, Mr and
Mrs E Sharp, Mrs Filers, Katie Sharp,
11 II Aden, K S Kruse, Meta and Nunie
Filers and Fritz Wagner.

Oll'NKY Fki.i-ow- .

Varus.
Mr Brown has so d his farm here and

has moved to Sacramento, O il, for his
hea'th.

Kev. Englebeit preached at the Evan
gelical church Sunday and the follow-

ing otlicers were elected for this year:
SurerintenOeni, J J Guyer; assistant,
Jacob Kulblleisch ; secretary, Precott
Kalblleisch ; librarian, Cora Jaggar;
treasurer, Mies Vada Faust.

Misses Maltha Uidor and Ad.inis wer
the guests of the Misses S.irah and
Katie Jones Sunday.

Mrs Hall l.indsley visited her mother,
Mrs D E Jones, Sunday.

Jack Irish and John Moore are help-
ing Mr Faust sort potatoes.

Wallace Graham, of Portland, visited
Willie Guyer last week.

Miss Maggie Guyer is working in the
Electric hotel at Oregon City.

Mrs Vonderabe is staving with her
lister, Mrs Schram, at Oregon City.
Mrs Schram is very ill with a stroke of

paialvsis.
Mr and Mrs 0 E Sporce spent Sunday

with her sister, Mrs Grisenthait at
Beaver Crt-k- .

Miss Nellie Stevens was the juest of
Miss Vada Faust Sunday.

mr and Mrs Urnn Adkins visited rel-
atives at Liberal last Sunday.

Packwi ops.

Wilhoit.

A. G. Wyiand of Rock Creek, leaves
for eastern Oreyon Tuesday, where he
will work during the summrr.

Joy go with you. Miss Nora Neik.who
has been staying with her aunt, Mrs.
Ada Jones, near Scotts Mills, for the
past six month, returned borne Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Vorhies of Rock Creek
was visiting Mr and Mrs. Wyiand Sun-
day last.

Miss Annie Shotsman of Molalla spen t
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Vorhies and
C. G. Vorhies.

Geo. Hardesty and his sister, Miss
Ollie ot Molalla, made a pleasant call on
Mr. and Mrs. Wyiand.

Watt Wyiand and wife of Mulino was
visiting his relatives, Mr. and Mrs Wy-
iand, Friday last.

Mrs. Ada Jones of Scotts Mills, was
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs Wy-
iand, of Rock Creek, Saturday last.

Harrison Wilson, of Rock Creek .made
business trip to Marquam Monday.
A party of Rock Creek young people

and Molalla young people attended the
Russelville church Sunday last. That's
right, boys, if the girls want to go to
church take tbeio The roads are a lit-

tle muddy, but you won't notice it.
Another basket social was given at the

Haun home on February 28, and was a
grand success. A large crowd attended,
notwithstanding the stormy weather.
The merry dancers danced, until 12
o'clock, when a delicious lunch was
served to the giie.slB, after which danc-
ing was continued until 7 o'clock a m.
The most notable feature of tf e evening
was a songs by MisB Elva Wyiand and
Walt Wyiand. The music was fu-
rnished by FVank Haun and Elmer
Thomas. A D Mazinoand and A L Wy-
iand were floor managers.

We are glad to learn that we have a
new subscriber for the Courier-Heral-

on Rock Creek.
Ralph Slaughter's pmiling face was

seen in this burg last Sunday.
News Boy.

Some time ago the Dietz Company,
the famous lantein makers, offered a $G0
prize for the beat advertisement anyone
could write of their goods. There were
hundreds who competed for the prizn
and it was won by a Courier-Heral- d

reader, Mrs. Olive A. Swallow, wife of
the Maple Lane fruitgrower.

You will never wish to take another
dose of pills if yon once try Chamber-
lain's Stomach oc Liver Tablets. They
are eaoier to t"ke and more pleasant i n
effect. They cleanse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels. For sale
bv G. A. Harding.

Prills
IIOE DRILLS
SHOE DRILI S
DISC DRILLS

Ssnd for catalogue.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

Portland, Oregon.

Will You

Kindly Remember

That 'Trier's Hair
Food" cures Dan
druff and will cause
he hair to grow

soft as silk.

For sale by all dnieirlsts, and
K. 1'rlcr, CautielJ lildf--.

Qt W. EASTHAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Land Titles Examined, Abstracts Made, Deeds,
Mortgages, Ktc.driiwn, Money Loaned.

Office over Bank t f Oregon City.

OREGON" CITY, - OREGON

0 & (SHSO

TRIUMPH
SULKY PLOW

Guaranteed to be the best Sulky Plow
in the world. This is a broad statement,
but we stand ready to prove it in the field
with any plow made.

jflSend for Special Catalogue.

BLichell, Lewis & Staver Co.
Portland, Obegox.

' gar for the past two weeks.

Heaver Creek.
Beaver Creek is still alive, but what's

the matter with the Courier-Heral- d, as
it did not make its appearance last
week? Fault of Uncle Sam's ser-

vants. Ed.
Frank Shannon is sick with pneu-

monia. Dr Strickland is in attendance.
Mr and Mrs John Bohlander, of Port-

land, visited the former's mother last
Sunday.

Jacob Bohlander is working for Mr
Cummins.

John Erickson, of Falls View, has fin-

ished his contract of sawing wood for
Emil Staub.

Henry Hughes has purchased a new
wood saw. Henry Shannon is putting it
on a truck for him so he can take it
abroad. Don't break your back sawing
wood w hen there are so many steam
saws to be had.

Our school is progressing nicely un-
der the able management of Miss a
Blanche Holden.

John Berreth, of Portland, was out
here looking for fresh milk cows.

Fred Steiner made a flying trip to
Portland one day last week to visit his
old friend, J if Boen, who is there with
a fine band of hotses.

Mr Marlin intends to move to Grass
Valley, Oregon, as soon as the weather
permits. A Ooititisst'ONDENT.

Xemg.
James Boe h:ul the misf irtune to

brenk his leg Monday. Dr McCorkle,
of Woodbtirn, was called to reduce the
fracture .

Mesdamos Nohlitt and Aldrich.of
Hubbard, were the guests of Mrs Mol-so- n

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Smith, of Hubbard, were

visiting tb latter's parents, Mr and
Mrs Thompson, last week.

Grandpa Noblett attended the funeral
01 Mr Engle Sunday at Molalla.

Miss Gertie and Ara Nohlitt visited
their srrandparents over Sundav.

Mr Ackerson and daughters were
over at Butteville Saturday.

Wesley Yoder passed through Needy
on his wheel on his way home from
Portland, where he has been attending
the business college.

Miss Katie Spagle was given a sur-
prise by her friends last Thursday in
honor of her 20th birthday .

C C Molson went to the metropolis
last week to order his spring stock.

Mrs Tom Sconce vi3ited Hubbard
friends Tuesday.

Charles ami Jim Ogle came up from
Portland Monday.

Eight children of Ilerid Choat have
fcurlcl fever.

Fritz Stoe and Leu Spuglo went to
Washington last Thursday to work in
thel i'in camp

Solan Hin.tT went to Portland Thurs-
day.

Mrs B F Smith is visiting her mother
Mrs Colfenbtirg, at Hubbard this week.

Prof. Crittenden finished his term of
school last Friday. He left for his home
in Yamhill county Saturday.

Elsie Bill.

Mountain View,

The measles are still raging in this
burg.

Mrs W'est's children hive the meas-
les.

Born, March 2d, to the wife of J Locke,
son, weight seven pounds.
Frank Everhart and his mother drove

out to Molalla last Saturday to attend
the funeral of Mr Engle, and returned
home Monday.

Madam Rumor says there are wed-
ding bells in the near future for this
burg.

Sunday sch 10I was closed last Sun-
day f:r the summer. Preaching again
next Sunday.

Mr Rands is having a fence built on
his property where Mrs Trickier lives.

t Al Darling has the lumber to build a
fence around the postotlice and will
build a chicken corral.

S V Francis spent Saturday evening
and Sunday at Tualatin with his father.

Mrs George Stephens and children
spent Sunday out at Beaver Creek among
relatives.

Mailey Good, of Salem, is visiting his
sister, Mrs S nalley.

John T Francis, who has been in East-
ern Oiegon since last April, returned
home 1 tieeday.

Aggie of .Mulino, was visit-
ing with her aunt, Mrs Walton, Tues-
day snd Wednesday.

Mr Park, of Klwood, was transacting
business in town Wednesday.

Frank and J llingo, of Highland ,came
in tovii Thursday morning. S.u.ina.

Union JIttll.
Mrs Laura Burns visited Mrs Sam

Wilk-rso- n last Sund iv .

A very interesting atl'air took place on
the road leading from Adkins Bros' saw-
mill to Canby. As James Adding was
passing by F 11 Kenoud's place he was
suddenly attacked by Mr Kenond, who
threw rocks at him twice, but not seri-
ously injuring him. .tlr Adkins prompt-
ly had him arrested. Mr Renotid was
furnished bail, and the tral was set for
Monday, March 3. Rocks are danger-
ous weapons in the hands of an angry
man. I understand that Mr Adkins is
r.ot the first person that Mr Renu l has
thro A n rocks at.

Messrs L Uiggs, Orrin Adkins and Ot-

to Siriker went to Portland to see ttie
prize light one day last week.

Miss Veva Jones was the guest of Mrs
Lophia Adkins one night last week.

A number of young people from this
place attended the dance at Mulino last
Saturday night.

George Helvey ia seen smiling most
all the time. I think the reason is that
he receives two letters a week from his
best girl. I will not tell where she
lives

Edward Casiday and family visited his
sister, Mrs Minnie Sager, of Mulino, last
Sunday.

Our school started last Monday with
Miss Johnson, of Oregon City, as teach-
er. School has been closed for nearly
two months on account of smallpox.

Springwater.
On the 27th and 28th inst. there will

be Farmer' Institute at the Grange hall
in Spriugwater. Speakers fiom the ag-

ricultural college will be ptesttnt. Ev-

erybody is cordially invited to attend.
More new neighbors ar.j to locate in

Springwater. Charles Gray has ex-

changed 80 acres of land to James
Maichbank, of West Oregon City for
five acres.

A family, from California, has moved
into Charles B 'rd's bona.) with the

of making Springwa'er their fu-

ture h ime.
Born, to the wife of William Snyder,

a fine girl.
The boys of Springwater are taking

their annual flight north as spring ap-

proaches.
George Guttridge and Harley Raney

Btarted for the logging camps tile
Plenty of rain and health good.

Marks Prairie.
Stveral people from our vicinity at-

tended the show last Saturday at Au-

rora and seem well pleased at what they
saw, although it came high.

George Askins is remodeling a barn
for Henry Kocher.

The political pot is boiling, and you
could not throw a club around Needy
without knocking some candidates for
otlice down. Needy and Ki.lin precincts
will furnish men for the entire republi-

can ticket if needed.
Miss Mabel Kocher will soon return

home. She has been attending school
hear Hubbard.

Hop raisers are getting ready for set-

ting bop poles in their yards here.
John Mark will enlarge his hop yard

by live acres of Canada red hops.
The dance given by Charles and

Frank Ogle-sh- at J McGill's was a suc-

cess ,!iiui ad enjoyed themselves until 3

o'clock a. 111 , when thev departed for

their homes, voting the dance to be one
of the best dances of the season.

We noticed several of Muckburg young
people at the dance given at McGills.

There is a great deal ol kicking here
at the high taxes. Take your medicine,
gentlemen, you voted for the present
countv court, and you deserve juBt what
you are getting. Veritas.

Hubbard.
Lee Fish, of Needy, was in our burg

Sunday.
Marion Pulley's family have moved

into their new house.
I A Bonney and wife visited friends

in town Sunday.
Asa Calister has secured a job in a

Washington logging camp near Astoria.
There will be an entertainment given

by the White's school at the Hubbard
armory hall soon

0 Bevens seems to be doing good work
as nearly everyone is getting him with
his gasoline engine to saw their summer
wood.

Kev Miscbler conducted the service-- t

on Sundav at the Hopewell church.
C Molsen and family, of Needy, were

in town Sunday.
Dan Yoder, who fell while working on

Pulley's house a few weeks ago, ii rap-
idly recovering. Rosebud.

Il l lid ij.

Rev Welch, of Hubbard, preached at
the Elliott Prairie Congregational
church last Sunday.

Captain Pope vitited Portland several
davs last week.

David Ramage, of Marquam, visited
at the home of Mrs H C Kamaga last
Sunday.

Miss Bertha Woolen, of Silverton, is
visiting Miss Keuwoithv.

G C Pendleton made a business trip
to Portland Saturday.

Mr Hostelter ami wife, of Needy, vis
ited the former's brother, J Ilostetter, of

this place, Sunday.
Mrs George Killin and niece, Miss

Alma Hubbard, visited at Woodburn
Mondav and Tuesday.

Miss' Liz.ia Dodge will goto Boyd,
Wasco county, soon to begin a spring
term of school.

S E Snyder visited Woodburn Tuesday.
TOTTLER.

Meadowbrook.
R 1' Cooper and Si n were in town

Tuesday
Quite a huge crowd attended church

Sundav.
Ot Kay has been working for Charles

llolinun.
Cbuiles Daniels is on the sick list.
Will St.imlini.er mashed his foot by

rol i n g log s a f e w d aj s ago.
Miss Nannie Loouey visited Mrs. Kay

last Tuesday.
T R Oreiu has been quite busy mak-

ing rails.
The street of Meadowbrook are nice

and clean mud knee deep.
L Standinger has his sawmill running

now. liiiiht this way to get your lum-

ber.
Inez Kav is on the sick li6t.
Miss Liliie Kamsby has been visiting

Mr Dickey and family for the past
week.

Johnnie Looney is her Jing sheep for
Mr Guild.

High land .

Our iA i il, tan tit by Mrs. Tennie
North, closed hint. Friday with a short,
spicy piogrnin. All the children did
well .Milton and Clay Miller, aged 7

and 5 years rospe'Mively, deserve special
mentioning Milton was encored three
times, Hiid Olav captured the laurelB
with " I'lie Smack In School."

Our young friend, Arthur Duiilap, is
teaching a Hinging school at Highland,

Rev. DuiiIhi) preaches every two
week in the church on Methodism.

Qni'e a sprinkling of young folks were
over ironi Clarkes at. our Sunday school

Our enterprising Kred MUson is over
hauling the mill and putting in more
power in llio shape of another engine.

Fiauk liees iH going to move to East
ern Oregon for the benefit of h'S wife's
health. Dr. Pruden, of Springwater,
ban leased Mr lines' place.

Highland Grange meet the first Sat
urday in every month, and is increasing
in membership, i tie patrons are uis'
cussing practical farm questions, and are
enjoying themselves. The officers are
Charles P. Tallman, secretary; G. K,
Miller, secretary.

Lester Fellows has a new guitar, and
be is learning to 'hump it in good shape.

Frank Kirk ha a tine violin that was
recently brought from the East.

Eli Fellows has been arouad with a
petition for a plank sidewalk three miles

'

west of the school bouse, and he is re
ceiving signers. When the walk is fiiv

ished it will give our street a city Bed ap
poanuico CoitmsM'ONDUNt.

hldorado.
We urn having tine wether for Ore

gon March winds and showi rs.
Born, to the wile of John Puino, a boy

Feb. liHih. Mother and child are doing
well.

Charlie Spongier went to Portland last
Monday on hu.-i- ss.

Ei ncs! Jones is talking of leaving for
Eastern Oiegon, where lie will work
tli iH summer.

Minnie Hanton and daughter, Hazel,
spent Sunday with Mrs Spangler.

Misses Edith and Jessie Jackson
passed through this burg last Saturday
on their way to Rural Poll.

Curtis llelvey spent last Sunday with
his parents.

Let.ha Jackson spent Saturday and
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Spangler.

Hairy Smith was in our burg last
Monday trading horses.

Help eoo

Mature
i

Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive

on their food something is

wrong. They need a little

help to get their digestive

machinery working properly.

k'J fiScJ5 OF
COD LIVER OIL

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITLS orLIME SODA

will generally correct this

difficulty.

If you will put from one- -

fourth to half a teaspoonful j
in baby's bottle three or four I

times a day you will soon see I

a marked improvement. For

larger children, from half to j
a teaspoonful, according to j
age, dissolved in their milk, !

if you so desire, will very

soon show its great nourish-

ing
i

power. If the mother's

milk docs not nourish the

baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother

and child.
50c. ind lion, ll Irnggtstt.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chmnt, New York.
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